
LONDON, October 29.-The 7Tm<« has
on editorial on American flnancoa, where¬
in tho writer comments on Secretary
Boswell's advocacy of the payment. of
the national debt in gold, and considers
the very necessity of'»weh advocacy a

Sroof of tho strength of the repudiators,
lootwell's appeal foi paying tho debt

wiH carn him glory and patriotism. Tue
obligation cannot be put too simply and
nakedly. It is this duty which America
Owes primarily to its creditors. The na¬
tion «Toe« not want any other reason than
that of the creditors* right pointed out
tb ft In the securities of America, pub-
Ho faith ia excel Ion t, but their liability
to alter tho terms Of contraot against the
will of their creditors, would render
their best securities bad. The only sound
rule tq give capital courage to permeatethe onion, Sa that a bargain is a bargain,and that it is a sufficient reason why one

party is bound to keep it, because the
other party baja made arrangements on
the faith of ita being kept by each.

« ?» -

WnnhlngJon New«.

WASHINGTON, November 1.-Qeueral
Belknap h. J been installed Secretary of
War.

Uuroliablo hints regarding tho annual
reports have, beep published. It seems
certain, however, luatBoutwell and De¬
lano will oppose any ohango In taxes.
There are questions of veracity bo-

tween the Paraguayan minister McMa¬
hon and the members of the Argentine
Legation here.
A OommittV&ô of thc Louisville Con¬

vention will have au interview with the
President on Wednesday.

Itt the Supremo Court, Thorington
versus Smythe and Hartley, from Ala¬
bama, tbs decision below nas been re¬
versed, and the cause remanded for n new
trial.) This decision gives validity to
obiliratiosa Within the Confederacy,
computing doll aro at tho value of Con¬
federate notes at the time the obligation
was inourred.
Tho Thorington case was a bill in

equity for tho ehforcCment of the vender
lien. Symth and Hartly purchased
Thorington's land, and gave a promisory
note for part payment. The transaction
occurred in 1864, without notifying cir¬
cumstances, Thorington would bo enti¬
tled to for tho amount and interest; and
the defonce pleaded that only Confede¬
rate notes were current; the land wus
worth only 83,000 in real money, and
the contract price was $45,000-35,000
whereof waa actually paid in Confederate
notes, and n note for the remaining
10,000 was to bo discharged in the same
manner; and it is claimed on this state
of facta, that the vender was entitled to
no relief in the United States Court,
which claimed was sustained by the court
below, and the caso discussed. The
questions before tho Supromo Court
upon appeal are: First. Can n contract
for, the payment of Confederate notes
made during tho late rebellion between
parties residing within tho so-called
Confederate States ho enforced nt all in
the courts of the United States? Se¬
cond. CHU evidence be received to provo
that a promise exprossod to bo for tho
payment of dollars wa* in fact for tho
payment of any othor than lawful dollars
of tho United Statos? Third. Does tho
evidence in the second establish the fact
that tho note for $10,000 was to bo paid
by agreement of thc parties in Confede¬
rate notes? The first question was an¬
swered affirmatively; the second question
waa answered affirmatively, with the fol¬
lowing remarks: Wo ara clearly of opi¬
nion that such evidonco must bo received
in respect to snob contraot, in order that
justice may be dono between the parties,and that the party entitled to bo paid in
tboso Confederate dollars can only re¬
ceive their actual value at tho time and
place of the contract, in lawful money of
the United States; on tho third question,
the Court says, we do not think it neces¬
sary to go into a detailed examination of
the evidence in the record; it is enough
to say that it has left no doubt in our
mind that the note for $10,000, to en¬
force payment of whioh snit was brought
in tho Circuit Conrt, was to be paid, by
agreement of tho parties, in Confederate
notes.
The Suprome Court docides that tho

issues of Tennessee State bonds previous
lo the war are good tenders for Tennessee
State taxes. A mandamus has boon issued,
compelling County officers to receive
these notes for State licenses.
In the case of Samuel B. Paul versus

Virginia,: indicted for issuing insurance
policies without A stated license, tho Su¬
preme Conrt affirmed the decision of thc
lower Court-holding that corporations
are not oitizens, in the meaning of the
Constitution, and that the issuing of
insurance policies is no part of commerça.

Internal revenue receipts over $1,000,-
000.
The Pacific Railroad Commissioners'

report says it will require $5,000,000 to
completo the Union Paoifio Road. They
report the officors of both roads workingin good faith.

t Domeatie New«.

RICHMOND, November 1.-Gov. Wal¬
ker bas designated November 18, as

thanksgiving day. Tho city is very full
of strangers, to attend tho State Fair,
whioh opens to-morrow.

ST. LOTJIS, November 1.-Tho Stone¬
wall Committee report sixty-fivo bodien.
Only the colored steward and chamber¬
maid were recognized.
A farmer named Alexander, of Jeffer¬

son County, Iowa, out his font recently,
while ohopping in tho woods, and bled
to death before ho oould reach help.
Hon. A. H. Stephens says of Solomons'

Bitters: "I have used thom with decided
benefit ; in giving tone to the digestive or¬
gans and general strength to the system."
Mr. Colby, of Znmbrota, Goodhue

County, Minn., was drawn into a thresh¬
ing machine recently and killed.
Do yon want an Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons' Bitten-greatest tonio of the age.

NEW YORK, November 1-Noon.-
Stock» uMettled-Nsw York Central sold
down three per oenfc. sinos ceil. Honsj6®7. Sterling-long. 0; shorty Gold
28X ; 62s, ex-dividend. 16Xtennessee's,
ex-ooapon, 60^; new 68>¿; Virginia'e.
ex-ooopen, 60; new 61 ; Louisiana's,old. 66; levees, ex-dividend, QQ}!} Ala¬
bama 8's 91: Louisisna O's 84y¿; 7*s Ol;North Carolina's bid, 47; new 38%. Floor
doll and rather heavy. Corq a shade
easier. Mess pork 30.50. Cotton quiet,at 26>a'. Freights dall.

7 P. M.-Cotton a shade firmer, at
2GJi,. Floor unchanged. Wheat a
shade firmer. Corn firmer and more
active. Mess pork 30.00. Lard un¬
changed. Whiskey 1.20(a)!.21. Bice
steady-Carolina 8@9. Sugar steady.Coffee firm. Molasses dull. Freightssteady. Money 6@7. Gold dull, at
28K@28jfc.
BALTIMORE, November i.-Cotton

quiet-low middlings 25Flour quietand unchanged. Wheat firm-red 1.36
@1.43. Oom dolt-white 1.10. Pork
33.00. Bacon quiet. Lard 18,^. Whis¬
key 1.17@1.18.

CINCINNATI, November 1.-Whiskey1.10. Pork dull, at 31.00. Lard 16)/.Stock of bacon exhausted. Corn in fuir
demand-new 58<<|60; old 83@85.NEW ORLEANS,November L-Cotton
active-middlings 26; sales 6,600 bales;receipt« 5,063. Floor dull, at 5.25(a)6.00. Ci rn-mixed 1.10: white 1.12.
Mess pork 32.00. Sugar-cured barns
28}<J; shoulders retailing, at 11%; olear
rib 20; olear 6Ídes 20J¿. Sugar quiet-Centrifugal 12%; prime VS%. Molasses
quiet-Centrifugal G5(a,75; primo 80(a)85; choice 85@90. Whiskey doll and
lower-Westorn rectified 1.3301.24.Coffeo quiet-fair to primo 16l4@l7.Gold 28>¿.
MOBILE, November 1.-Cotton in gooddemand; stock offering good; market

closed steady; sales 1,600 bales-mid¬
dling 24^; receipts 3.339.
AUGUSTA, November 1.-Cotton mar¬

ket firm; sales 623 bales; receipts 748-middlings 24.
SAVANNAH, November 1.-Cotton re¬

ceipts 3,651 bales; sales 1,200-middlings24,^; market active.
HAVANA, November 1.-Stock of sugar

at Havana and Matanzas, 138,000 boxes
and 2,500 hogsheads. Holders demand
au advance.
LONDON, November 1.-There is a

genend holiday to-day.
LIVERPOOL, November l.-Cottou opensfirm-uplands 12@12>e'; Orleans 12>¿@
LIVERPOOL, November 1-Evening,Cotton closed firm-uplands 12'.jj'; Or¬

leans Vl%\ sales 15.000 bales.

PARAGUAY.-Our late Ministor to Para¬
guay, Gen. McMahon, confirms tho re¬
port that tho allies fired upon his partywhile approaching their Hues under a
Hag of truce, and also that they sup-pressed his despatches to this Govern- I
mont, except such aa they Kaw fit to for¬
ward. Ho thinks Lopez is in a strouger
position now than ever before, and that
tho report by tho Brazilians that thc war
was ended, was only an excuso for retir¬
ing their army. Ho defends tho charac¬
ter of Lopez from tho imputation of cru¬
elty and oppression, and says the devo¬
tion of his people to him is unexampled.
Lopez intends to invito immigration
from the United Stntos by offers of libe¬
ral laud grants, hoping in thia manner to
aid materially in tho restoration of his
country's prosperity. Mr. Worthington,
latoly our Minister to tho Argeutino Re¬
public, corroborates Gen. McMahon's
statement.

TOCRAMENT.-Tho good people of
Un ion ville, S. C., have boon iu ecstacies
over a grand tonrnament and ball, which
came off with immenso eclat, on tho 30th
of October. Knights were there from
Chester, York, Laurens, Spartanburg,
Newberry and Union, and the contest
was sharp. The prize was carried off byGodfrey de Bouillon, (J. S. Thomas,
Esq., of Union,) who crowned Miss
Elleanor Hobson, the Queen of Love and
Beauty.
WALL STREET.-Au unusual stillness

has fallen upon tho trottoirs of tho Stock
Exchange. The brokers listlessly gazeat each other, but "orders" aro few and
far between. The gold room is barelyalive, despite the liquidation of claims
by the Gold Bank and the hope that the
money thus freed would set the wheels
of speculation in motion again. Tho
great panic has verily bad its re-action.

[New York Uerald, 28///.
Tho American Hotel, at Charlotte, N.

Y., Charles Craig, proprietor, was burn¬
ed during a firo which began yesterday
morning in J. B. Morse's shoo store.
The building was occupied by different
persona for business purposes. The
total lo9s is 341,700, and tho insurance
S19,000.
There seems to bo little donbt that a

now gold clique is laying its plans in New
York for another artificial rise in price.One well-known broker took every dollar
tho Government offered at its last sale;
and as ho belongs to a clique whioh is
reported to havo netted over $1,000,000
by tho lato fall in stocks, the circum¬
stance is significant.
A young man murdered bis aged mo¬

ther, near Delphi, Carroll County, re¬
cently, by striking her ou the hoad and
fracturing her skull.
Judge Samuel J. Persou, a prominent

son of North Carolina, died«in Wilming¬
ton, on the 20th ult.
Solomons' Bitters, an Antidote to Ma¬

laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons k Co.,
druggists, Savannah, Ga. 013 6
The Barnwell Journut has been en¬

larged, and shows in its columns unmis¬
takable evidence of growing prosperity.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appetite? Use "Solomons* Strength¬ening and Invigorating Bitters.** 018 6

The Pennsylvania .J#oHon w Wi6ly to
be contestad. The Ag* B*J» the freed*
practiced by the radicals ttl Philadelphiawere1 so glaring**! orifcrogecus that ovenbefore a radical Legislature, thé election
of Geer/ most be declared Illegal
A drunken moo* named George H.Brooks, had his head cut off, on tho 28th

alt,, while laying on the track ol the
Bichmond and Frederioksburg Railroad.
He leaves a wife and four children.
There ie a revolution 'in progress in.

the Mormon Ohnroh, the Mormons onlywaiting for Brigham to die to oarry out
their concerted measures.

If you are an Invalid, and wiah a Re¬
storer and Invigorator, "Use Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."
A man died of the palpitation of theheart after mounting to the top of the

Philadelphia State House, the other day.
FAST.-A colt, two years old, named

Clay, ran a mite over the Nashville
Course in 1.45)¿, the other day.

li you have Dyspepsia, uso "Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."It is a certain cure. 013 6

Bridal Gifts.
CONSISTING of FRENCH CHINA, Parian.Bisquo Glass, Silver, and Silver PlatedGOODS, useful and- ornamental, adapted forBridal Presents, just opened at
Nov2Jl^_ _ ST A,NLEY'S China HalL_

Family Flour Wanted.
WB notice "Family Flour" advertised forsale at $8 50 per barrel. We will pur¬enaso and nay cash for all tho "found FamilyFlour" in tho city at $fi.75 per bbl., tofill orders.LEAPHAHT A SLOAN,Nc? 2 Cammi-ion Merchants.

Flour for Salo.
"TjlAMILY FLOUR," of various branca,_F from 18.50 por barrel, upwards.LEAPHART A 8L0AN.NOT a Dealers in Flour and Grain.
True Brotherhood Lodere No. 84, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of'./^f'True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A./V\F- M., will be bold, at Masonic Hall,-THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
By order or tho W. M.

NOT a 1 8. L. LEAPHART, Secretary.
yr--̂ ^Fabjetto^Fire Co.

The Chester Reporter,
AWEEKLY NEWSPAPER, published byE. C. McLure A J. A. Bradley. Jr., atChester, S. C. Term« invariably in advance
-Í3 00. NOT 3

Notice
IS hereby given, that I will, on the 29TH dayof NOVEMBER iu»tant. apply to tho Pro-bule Judge of Lexington County, for a Analdischarge UH Administrator nf tho estate of
Oeorge Oswalt. JOEL KEIHLER, JR.,Nov- 2 w4 Administrator.

The Attention of Purchasers
Is respectfully called tn the

FOLLOWING LIST Of III1EAPGOODS
To bo found at

C. F. JACKSON'S.
1CA8E Beautiful POPLINS, at .T7ü.

I do do DeLainea, at 25o.
Larg.-- lot Worsted Shawls, il ou to 110.00.Dross Silks, at very low priceH,Ladles' Cotton HOBO, Rood quality, at 12\c.Red and White Flaunols, 25c. and upwards,Ladies' Linen Collars, at 10c. and upwards,Linen Diaper, at 92 50 per piece;Linen Damusk, at 50, 75 and ¿1.00 per yard,Extra Quality I.adios' English Hose, at 50c.
J.lidien' Linen Handkerchief*, 10, 12J. 1GJ,20, 26c. to #5.00,
Men's Half Hose, 12, 20, 25 05, 50c.
Ladies' Hats. 20, 25, 50c.
Good article Jeana, at 831,Í,ÜL'-Extensivo stock of Cassimeres, for Men'sand Bovs* wear, at reduced prices,Another Invoice of those beautiful drab Co¬

verings, at low rates.
The attention of tbe ladies ia specially culled

to our unusually large assortment of Drees
Trimmings, of the latest styler, and superbSash Hibbous and Sashes.
Nov 2 C. F. JACK80N.

Executors' Sale of Real Estate.
-" THE subscribers odor for aale the , .XSplantatiou known as LOO CASTLE, <?».J ".tho property of the late Maj. rn-? Aar
O'HanloH, containing about five thousand onohundred and sixty-four (5,101) acres, aboutfourteen miles from Columbia, iu RichlandCounty, on the Congaroo River. This tractembraces Borne of as productive lands, bothfor corn and cotton, as are on tho CoogarceRiver; a part of which is swamp and a largobody of pino land. Tbe whole tract is abun¬
dantly Buppliod with water, baviug a creek
running through it, and bounded on ons sideby the Congareo River. Timber ia abundantand convenient to tho South Carolina Railroad.The abovo tract may be treated for privatelyuntil THURSDAY, UTII instant, at which timeit will be offered for sale to thc highest bidder,at tho Court Honae in tbis city.A plat of aaid tract may be seen at tbe c£Gcoof tho Clerk of the Court.
For further particulars, apply to Samnnl L.

TonoH, who will give any information desired.
SAMURL Ii. JONES, > T,-.n^»««Nov 2 JESSE REESE,

_
{ Exocutora

Notice.
PROPOSALS will bo received at WilliamMenninnie' Store, until TUESDAY next,November 2, for building One (100) HundredYards MASON t.Y and Nine (DOO) HundredYards EMBANKMENT, at Broad Itiver Bridge.[Signed] WM. HcOUINNIS,Oct (tl 2 Chairman Building Committee.

Chestnuts.
pr DDLS. North Carolina CHESTNUTS, forO sal« low, bv
Oct 31 2 FISHER. LOWRANCEA FISH KR.

Industrial' Iron Works.
THE undersigned, having procuredH^ABOOd tools, has commenced a genera)\0r Machine business, at tho corner ofWayne and Gurrai* or Bridge streets, oppositetho Oroenvillo passenger di pot, aud is nowready to reooivo orders for building and repair¬ing all kinds of Machinery, such as Steam En¬gines and Boilers, Circular Haw, Floor andGrist Mills, Mill Gearing, Sbaiting and Pul¬leys, Cotton Press Screws and Iron«, IronRailings for Cemeteries and Buildings, Bridgoand other Bolts and Nuts of any desired »hies,and Wrought Iron Forgings. Promptnessguaranteed. J. A. J. DERRICK,octaa_ tmo_

Smoked and Pickled Meats.
FEBBW beat PIG HAMS- smoked.Perm' boat Bacon Strips "

.« .. Beef Tong nés M
.." pickled.i, «. pig pork "

Extra No. 1 Salmon "

Fresh to hand, together w:th th« doest v»-sortmentof Cholea FAMILY O RO CBRIES averotTersd io thia mwkst.
Oct M OEOROH 8YMHRK8.

Ill il I f 111 i II ll .-
t&VSïS&rig; '?""* ~"

TOASES Gentlemen's Dr*sa and Wat«rTilaf MOOTS. ;8 OMe» Oents' Congress GAITERS, manu¬factures to order, by MoMullin, of Philadel¬phia, ? J. KBIQBAN.
For Sale.

dlQ f\f\f\ BANK OF THE STATE
BILLB-old.

«3,600 City of Columbi* Bondo.
tl,OOO City of Columbia Coupons.In omcunto to snit pnrehas«rs. Apply to

Td. OAMDHILL,Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.CotM_18»
Poplins.

ONE Case 8triped and Plaid POPLINS, at16} eenie a yard.HASH RIBBONS all widths, very oboap, luetopened at W. D. LOVE A OO.rS,Oct SI_Colnmbla Hotel Buildlng.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

1"UHT RECEIVED, a large stock of all thorj various grades, and will be sold low.
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Oct 21 Colombia Hotel Betiding.

TÊT DIY GOOr^ EMPORIUM !
TRI-WEEKLY AXRIVAL8.

WITH a resident buyer in Kew York, wohave superior facilities for adding at¬tractions to our large and varied stock of
DRESS WOODS,

Which displays all the latest styles and make».
RO.UAKB AND DOTJBLR SHAWLS,

AIKO, the ARAB SHAWLS, in extra length and
superior quality.

THE CLOAK STOCK
Exhibits new designs, hoing made np by nafrom lateat stylea.
EMBKûîDSttïEs, LAt-'KS, ÎUBBOSS,

TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, in overy conceivablo
style.

I IORIKUY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
lu endless variety, Jouvin's Genuino Kid

Gloves.
THE FLANNEL STOCK

Comprises the boat makes, aud bought oarlyin the season, at low prices.In JKANS, TWEEDS, CASSI MERES andCLOTHS, our stock ia unsurpassed.In PRINTS, BROWN and BLEACHED DO¬MESTICS, LINSEYS, Stripes, Tickinga, Ker¬
seys aud Blankets, the stock is large and com¬plote.
Wo soil at POPULAR PRICES, as low asthey can bo bonght anywhere, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all iu

want of DRY GOODS.
W. D. LOVE k CO.,Columbia Hotel Building-W.J[>. LOVE. _Oct 19 B. B. MoOBEERY.

Flour ! Flour ! 1
prrvrv BBLS. FLOUR, connieting of Super,f_JV/V/ Extra, Family and Choice Fa¬mily Flour, at tG 50 to $10 for Ute beal in mar¬tel. Our stock of Flour i« larger and our re¬ceipt* greater each tocek than ariy other firm inColumbia. Sec the books of thc South CarolinaRailroad Company. We ¿re con»»tintly in re¬
ceipt ofchoice brands from XashmUe. Louisville
ana St. J.ouii, which we are prepared to «ell totho trade aad consumora al lowest marketprice*. J. & T. lt. AGNEW.
Oct 30

Reward for Incendiaries.

WHEREAS, Information bas bepn received
at thia Ik-partm< ut, thal the «tore.houseof D. G. Robertson, of Sumter County, was

wilfully and maliciously sot on lire and, withits contenta, conaumcd, on tho night of the
21*t of October, 18<!9 ; and whereas, the re
reason to believe that thia infamoua act wat)
perpetrated by an organized band of incendi¬
ario*, who contemplate further outrages of a
similar character.
Now, therefore, in order that tlte offender«

may be brouKht to justice, and the peace and
Rood order of the community maintained and
proaervod, I do hereby offer a reward of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLAR8,fortheir apprehension
or each or either of them, upon their deliveryin any jail of thin State, with proof to convict.In toBtiranuj whoreof, I havo hereunto set my"hand and caused tho Great Seal of the State
P to be affixed at Columbia, thia thirtieth daya> of October, A. D. 1869, and in tho ninety--.fourth year of the independence of theUnited States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CAKOOZO, Secretary of State,
sar Charleston Republican copy three times;Sumter ZVe to» once. _(,c} "SJ 3

3)5,000 Reward.

WHEREAS, information has been received
at this Department, thiit a wilfnl and

unprovoked murder was committed in Abbe¬
ville County, ou tho morning of the 28th inst.,
upon the person of Henry ThornpBon, co-
lorod, while at wt>rk iu hin held, hy two whito
men unknown.
Now, know ye, that I. ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of the State of South Carolina, iu

order that thu end» of Janice maybe buuaerv-
od, and that tim Haid murderers may be
brought to justice and condign punishment,!do hereby offer a reward of FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, for their apprehension, or eithernf them, and their delivery in uuy jail of the
State, with proof to convict.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set wyhand and caused the Great Seal of the Muir
"to be affixed at Columbia, thin thirtieth dav"of Octobor, A. D. 1869, and ir. tho ninety-.Jfonrth year of the independence of tho
United States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT. Governor.
F. L. CAIIUOZO, Secretary of State,
av Charleston Republicancopj three timon,and Abbeville 7Vea* twice. Oot 31 3

The Columbia Tannery,J. P. THOMAS & CO., Proprietor*.

HIDES and SKINS bought or taken in ei-
char.go for Finished Leather. Order»

for Leather promptly filled. Apply at foot ofLumber street, on the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad.

SST For ths purpose of engaging in the
above business, the undersigned have, this
day, August 28, 1869. annotated themselves us
copartneia. J. P. THOMAS,

J. O. MOORE.
Got 20 J. W. PARKER.

Butter.
p* r\i\ LBS. Mountain BUTTER. For sale

FÍSHKU, LOWRANCE & FISHER

C. F. JACKSON,
Agent for E. Catterick A CW« celobratcd

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS!
For LadiesAKisses, Boys and

Little Children.Pot 39_
Notice.

PROPOSALS will be reeelved for SO dare,by the undersigned, for the building of aMethodist Cuuroh, in the town of Union, S. C.The foundation wall« wiU be 62 ky 39 feet: theaide walla will be raised about 35 feet abovethe ground; the tower projects 6 feet beyondthe eud wall of the Church; the roof will begothic
Plana and specifications may be seen at theoffice of the undersigned.
Proposals for its erection in wood, brick orstone will he considered.
If atone ie adopted, a good quarry, a milefrom town, will be furnished to tho contractor,without charge. The quarry is a soft granito,in mass, fino grained, and easily worked, andis aoceseiblo by a good road, with the gradeain favor of the bani.
Cash advanooa will bo made on the work aait progreaaea.

It. D. CULP. )W. T. THOMSON, V Committee.Oot38 JOHN L. YOUNO,)_timo
AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE,
Next lo Agneta's, on Plain Street.

NOW on hand and receiving the largeststock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE-SCttlPriON ever brought to thia market, oou-Histing in part of 50 Bed-room suits in Maho-
gany. Walnut, Oheanut and Painted-some of(hom at very low prices.

ALSO,DINING ROOM and PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinds-Maple, Waluutand Mahogany,
SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of every description, direct fromthe manufacturers, and at prices that cannotfail to please the closent buyers.tm- All kinda of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin the best manner.
FUNERALS nerved with all kinds of Metalle

or Wood Coffins. M. H. BEBRY.Oat 24_ _

THE FALL ANDWINTERTRADE.
GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail, at
X^o Xrir ojEi-t I^O|^

ül'RIES, OQUOR8. WINEH^Vnd*" FAMILYSUPPLIES, which they will dispose of, atwholesale or retail, at such figures aa will boimpossible for dealers elsewhere to go below.They respectfully invite a call and compari¬son of prices of ¡vrticks. Thur stock consistsof in part:
COFFEE, SUGAR and TEA, or variousgrades.
MOLASSES, including the genuine N« w Or¬leans.
Washing and Fancy SOAPS.
All grades of FLOUR- some at exceedinglylow figures.
Baskets and Broom." of various Lindo.Mackerel, of all numbers and sized packages'.Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.Candies, Almonds, Raisins and Figs.Bacon, smoked aud dry salted.
(Jennine Sugar-cured Hams, of best brands.Adamantine, Sperm and Tallow Caudî< s.
Oheeso, Crackers of every variety.Axes, with or without handlea,
llanos. Trace Chains, Nails, etc.
Bagging, Bopo and "Arrow Ties."
Wino. Champagne and all grades of Liquors."If you don't see wbat you want, ask tor it,"as we keep many articles not specified above.Wo have in connection with our business, acommodious Wagon Yard and Storo-houso.Highest nviccs paid for cotton aud countryproduce. CAMPBELL A JONES,Main-street, a few doors above PHOENIXOffice._Oct 23

C L OTHIN Gr .

T ilAVK JUST RECEIVED AM» OPENED
a very large and desirable Stock of Fall and
Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ao., whloh I am determined to offer
purchasers on the most reasonablo terms.
Got13 WM. J. HOKE.

FALL OPENING,
AT

J.H.&M.L.KINARD'S.
WE HAVE RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY

for examination, the largest and most attrac¬
tive STOCK that it has over been our plea-
"ure to exhibit. It is so extensive aud varied,that it is impoasiblo to enumerate. We, there¬
fore, invite our friends, and all in want of goodand cheap Dry Goods, to rall and see for them¬
selves. We pledge ourselves to give satisfac¬
tion in regard to tho style, quality and priceoí our Gooda. J. II. A M. L. KINARI).
Oct 10

Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Entrance.

JÜ
THfC MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
IS now roceiving a very(largo Fall Stock, and is now«lopen for inspection. The.'stock will coropiise every,article usually kept in a first class house, such

aa Hats, from the lowest grado to the fluentMilk braver, Boote and Hhooa in every stylo,and at prices to suit all, Trunks, Valises, La-dies' and Genta' Leather, Carpet and ClothHand-bags. Sobool Satchels. Umbrellas. *<vThankful for past favors. I will be happy toreceive % continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholeeate Buyer» ia aoli-
cUM. CaU at aign of tba Mg Bout and Hat.Oot 3 A. SMYTHE.

JfewiroUt and WeU Xffi Atrnüure.
BY JACOB LBVIH.

ON TUR8DAY MORNING nest, 9th instant, Iwill sell, st the residenceof Professor Saoht-
lobon, Collage Campas. _-A General Variety ofwell kept FURNITURE,

among which are:
_ _Compute Beta of PABLOS FURNITURE,of Black Walnut, Mahogany and Hair Saat.Dining Boose Furniture, of varíeos BWttMg.Bed Boom Furniture, Cottage Batt, com¬plote, Bads, Bedding, Ste.

Particulars given in a fatar« advertisement.No artiole ol this Furniture will be sold pri¬vately. Sale positive and without reserve.Nora

A Superb Lot of Furs
OPENED, at prices to accommodate.

Oct26 R. C. SHIVER.
26c. 85o. 85o. 85c. 86«. 860.

TWO oases New York Milla LONQCLOTH,at 26 conts by the piece.Oct28_ R. C. SHIVER.
Now Open.

A SUPERB lot or White Swiss BED BJLAK-3L KETS, at unrivalled prioea. _Oct2d_B. C. SHIVER.

NEW GOODS.
NEW GOODS.
WK are again in receipt of a foll line of aUthe popular Goods. We have introducedin any of them this season at lower prioea thanwo opened tho season with. We enumerate afew of them, viz:
FRENCH MERINO, all colors.$1.00.FRENCH ALLWOOL DELAINE DO. 50.
Sack Flannels, Fancy Delaines, Repa, FanoyPlaida, Poplins, Empress Cloths, Cloth of Ita¬ly, Cloth de Vonice, Satins, Velvets, Toil, deVenice, Shawls, Cloaks, Gents'Shawls, Bedou¬ins, Baggy Laps, Umbrellas, Knit Gooda, La¬dies' Vests ana Pants, Cents' Vests and Pantain Silk, Sootch Wool, and Merino to match,Ladies*, Gents' and Children's Hose in Wool,Morino, Cotton, Ribbed and Plain Gooda, No¬tions, Small Wares rind Haberdashery of ovarydescription, Embroideries, Laces, Seta in Mal¬tese, Valenciennes, Honiton, Cluney, Ac. BealLacea from 50 couta to 16 per yard. WhiteGooda of all grades in Swisses, Jaconets, Cam¬bric, Percales, Dimity, Linen, Ac.7. 8, 9 and 10-4 Bleached Damask,7, 8,9 and 10-4 Brown Damask,8-4 Ruby Wine Cloth.
8-4 Scarlet Wine Cloth,10 4 Maroon Tea Cloth,10-4 Open Linen Dinner Cloths-Napkins tomatch same.
Towels from 10 cents to >1, or from $1.20 to$12 por dor.on.
Honey-comb Quilt«, MarseiUea Quilts, at aUprices.
Gasaimeres, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Satinóte,Jesus, Kerseys, Linaey. Flannels, Bed Blank¬ets, Prints, Bleached sheeting and Shirting,Yarns, Brown Cottons andOanaburga.CARPETS in Hemp, Wool, 2-ply Allwool.3-ply All wool, Tnpeatr v, Brussels, Velvet, andRUGS to match.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH in 4-4, 6-4, 8-4,12-4and1C-4-cut to suit.
WINDOW SHADES in every color and Widthcut to fit.

Agencies.
Wo are Agents for tho best brand ofBROWNGOODS iu the State, and give our customersadvantages on them.

ALSO,
Agents for good YARNS.

Our Carpet Department and our Whole¬
sale Department

Are new uud fixed features of our business,and we competo outside of this market inthem. R.C. SHIVER.Oct 24
»gr- The Greenville Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkvillu Enquirer, Newberry Herald,Cheater Iiepor'cr, Keowee CburieT, Spartan-burg Spiirtan, Union ville Times and CamdonJouniiil will copy to the extent of one-fourthof a column, change weekly, with the PHCKHIX,for the quarter commencing October 1.1869.

COL UM B IA
Wholesale and Retail

j CLOTHING, HAT,

GENT'S FURNISHING HOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. R. C. Shiver'*

Dry Goods House.

R, & W. C. SWAFFXELD.

gill Sa WE have now on hand Kj*¿taMlr0HVlirgo and varied assortmentfljfmleBTl laUPof tho above Goods, bqugbtkifB/
low for cash, and will be sold for that commo¬
dity, at a email advance. Some of our Gooda
are our own manufacture, and every garment
wo have in store has been selected with great
caro, and will be warranted.

IN HATS, we have always been tho leaders.Den ling extensively in them, wo are enabled tosill a aingle one or by the dozen at leas
prices than smaller houses.

In tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, we
jhave added to our already larga corps of
.workmen a Cutter and a Tailor of largeexperience in their line, recently from Paris,and we are thus enabled to make a styloof Gooda superior to any Goods made in this

State. Wo have choioo and varied patterns of
English and French CASSIMEKES, and keep,
up to tho market iu styles.
Shirts, Drawora, Socks, Handkerohiefe, new

styleTiea, square Neck Handkerchiefs,Trunks,Valises, Shawls, Ac Oct 24

CHEAP GLOTEING,AT J. 8ULZBACHBR'8>

M
CHEAP DI ti' GOODS, at

J. SULZBAOHEB'B.
CHEAP KAI'S AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBAOHER'fl.
CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.Oet 0 Main sir**, «^r< Phar.iz. CJfl¿¿.
Buckwheat and Syrup »NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.Golden Drip SYRUP. For sato byOct 26 E. AG. D. HOPX,


